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To rent—A. P. Cone.
Dr. Straessloy.

Now Ailvortisomontn,

.CLARK writes us
he wilt bo at the CONE HOUSE, WELLSII
MONDAY and TUESDAY, SEPT. 11 an
IS7l.—nug. 9-4w.

The Tioga.Co., Medical Society
meet at Potters on. Wednesday the 20th Inst.

•

Don't forget fife Good Templar ()owl
vention (freo to the public) at tho Court those
Wednesday afternoon, evening, (lecture,) and
Thursday.

There will, be another trot on
Wellfboro course on the 22d instant, betwoe
11. Wood's Lady Strong and Sol Bannell's
year old mare; the latter having never trott=
public. Lovers of sport will please take noJi

The Democrats have the follow
candidates in nomination: For Judgo, M
Elliott ; Assistant &Wipe, T. El. Anderson, elNitison; Assembly, A. S. Brewster ; 4Com3. T. Frost; Auditor, J. B. Cudwith.

DECAPITATION BY STEAM.—On•'
Tioga railroad, on the oth inst., near Lawre

a Mr. Hoagland undertook to get o
train while, it Was In motor. .110 fell with
neck on tie rail, ',and bi head was comp!,

severed from the body. ,

THAN •.7-Hon. Henry tin erwo
M. C , has our thanks for a copy of the Rc
o f the ,Commissioners of Education for 1879,
the Life and Character of Hon. John cov
and the annual Report of the Smithsonian I
Lute for 1871.

STAGE LINE.—NEw ARRANGEmrt
—Watkins JrKetcham are running a somi.ti
line of stages toconneet with trains of, the ly
L. R. R.

Coaches leave at 0 a. m. and.l p. m.
Reasonable faro and careful attention gua

teed. _

Orders loft at the Cone House or Penna. 11,
promptly attendant). • •

California, Which ir,a noniliden
claimed by the democracy; has just gone Rep
'loin by about 4000 majority.

The whole legislative and municipal Rep,
!icon and Tax-Payer'a yoket is elected in
Francisco, with the exception of• tho ROOO
and one Supervisor,

ii.A. L. Bodin has- the agency
"WeedsiSowing Mac inns" in this County. I
machine is ono of th very few that will at
the test of'time, and do first class' work. M
who have° given it a fair trial prefer it to any
er. Advertisement next week.

ATTENTION.—COAL !—F. S. Barro
' agent fon the Pall Brook, Coal company's cj
both anthracite and bitaminons, is prepared,

fill all orders for in tliis village, at the li
est rates, from this time forward. So soon tf's
locomotive can make its way to the village 1
ite, or near, he will deliver coal it rates defy'
competition, either anthracite or bituminortil
Orders may bo left for the present at the ha'
ware store of Captain Bailey. '

KINGSTREE, (S. C.,) Aug. 25, 187
Dear Sir :—I scud by this mail a copy of

Charleston Courier, which c ontains a copy o
Kuklux warning lately left at Orangeburg.
have no doubt but that the paper was left th•
orcertainly the Courier wo uld not say so.
of its editors (Simmons) was a member of
Democratic Convention held in Charleston in
was a member of the Secession Convention t
carried the State out of the Union, waS on,
the fathers of the reform party last year. and .
a member of the Taxpayers' Convention.

SWAIL

A STRANGER.—We are iuforraed 1Mr. 11. CI. Martin, of Cherry Flats, that a .1
came to that place on the sth instant, and
sitting on the porch of the store of J. B. R
soy. There was nothing ablt his person
whioh any olue could be had t his name,- r ,

dance, or occupation. lie was about five feet
inches in hight, with black, curly hair, tin!
with gray, sandy moustache and chin whisk,
light gray eyes, and Roman nose, inelinbd to
right aide of his face. Two upper front tel
gone. lied on a linen duster, brown or a.,
jean coat, light gray vest, light plaid pla
gray woolen shirt, black wool bat, gray woo
socks, and kip boots.

Since the above was in type, we learn that
body of the stranger has been identified as t
of Almon Smith, of Liberty. it

A REMARKABLE CURE.—A on IMr. Henry Olmstead in Coudorsport was for st
cral years afflicted with spinal disease ; in eon-
quence of it his lower extremities_ were iota
paraly and. Under the treatment of Dr. Straesa
now traveling through this County for the ere'
meat of "Chronic Diseases," ho is so far
evvered as to walk without any support Irhatov
a few months ago ho had not theleast power of
Embs.

IVe call attention to the advertisement of ;
Some:lslay in another place. The Doctor cons
to us well recommended by ?itizens of a not:
boring county, as will be seen by his card.

TEM PERANCE.—Mariott Brosi us, Es.
ref Lancaster, Pa., will visit Tioga county, un
the direction of the Grand Lodge of I 0. of
T. of Pennsylvania, and speak on the subject
temperan"ce nt the following pieces

Tuesday evening, Sept. 10, at Lawrenceville,Wednesday evening, Sep. 20, at Knoxville.
Thursday evening, Sep 21, at Westfield.
Friday evening, Sep. 23, at East Charleston:
Saturday evening, Sept. 23, at Stony Fork.
SOnday evening, Sep. 24,at WellsbOro.
51enday evening, 25th, aololklaytown.
Mesa:ly evening, 26th, at Tiogit.
Wednesday evening, 27th, at Mansfield.
Thursday evening, 28th, at Covington.
rrid•iy evening, 20th, nt Arnot.
Saturday evening, 30th, at Morris Run.
Sunday evening, October 1,at Illossburg. '
Monday evening, October 2, at Liberty.
Let the friends bf temperance in the differ

localities make the necessary arrangements
thelo tneetin gs

NEW STEAM SAW MILL.—In a str
to Stony Fork the other day, wo found that
Messrs. ColOs had their steam saw mill comp,
led. It is a first class mill, put up by Mr.
Niles, qt Middlebury. The Messrs. Coles b
spared rieither effort nor money to build a .8

which should bo an advatitage to tho enterp
sing pieldo in that vicinity. Wo hope the plprinters will he rewarded with an abundant et
of loge the coming winter; and that the farm:
in that rrgion will not burn another log that . 1make lumber; for, as soon as our railroad is co
'doted, there will hen chance afforded for die
sing of any surplus.

Wu learn that the Stony Fork salt compa
have concluded to sink their well still deeper,
order that there may be rio mistake about t
supply of brine.

WELLSBOBO & LAWRENCEVILLE lt
It.—On Monday the 11th instant the cars of thi
road ieft Niles Valley with passengers for th
first time. .henceforth, the old, titne-benor:.
F tago route may bo'considered n thing of the pas
Stage coaches and canal packets can no nit;
exist in competition with iron tracks and rail 4
trains than the Sioux and Apaches can live i
contact with civilisation;—and we confess to
beat. More than twenty years ago we came t
Wellshoro, looked tho country over, and sai
ker.:will we pitch our tent, and the crack of oilrillsshall waken the echoes of these forests, unti
cur ep!,l arc too dim fur drawing a head Vlt,
will fish by the still pools of Marsh creek, ad
fellow the icy waters.of Asaph to their sources
sod the shriek of the locomotive shall never w..
ken us in our bark.roofed camp, Wewere prett
badly fooled: cities, steamboats, canals, row•
sod railroads we bad seen enough of; and Wi
only asked for pereful days and quiet -nightal
for freedom from he confusion and noise atton
net on trade' anal commerce. And we said th 4to locomotive could ever reach Wellaboro, b
toy possibilityi, to we stuck our stakes here,aoawent in for peace lend quiet. Well, we had it, f.\ good long Whikh But it is broken at last. T.

ii leave an arrive at Niles Valley regular) •anin a few i.• etits sue may take the route frohire .k) California by rail. And we know of
Pitcesen this side of Pine creek where one mighmake alimjer'o camp beyond the reach of ttteam whlstle'sl piercing shriek. At 7:30 A. 4sad 2:55 P. 3f, the train leaves Nlles ValleyTrains gotiduth arrive at Niles Valley 10:5:

5A. M. end 9;0 P. M.
11110

R, Th 4 fe6eitt'Faii'lit Taktrinl, ,„5 marked linacess, though the splendid 'titikek'
tattle exhibited by Ira Buckley went far to ore-,
deem much thatwas lacking. Wo earnestly hope,
wo aro to see seroo of Mr.: Thiokleit'a pure blood.;
ed cattle at our coming Pair in Wellsboro.

ACCIDENT.—As M.Bullard and En-

gene Robinson were riding in a light buggy,
along the dug Toad below ,O.;9Fineolrareaidettoe,
the horse became frightened &-o,omnienoed back
ing. In spite of the drive; he run the buggy
over the bank, and calmly rolled to the bottom'
with it—some forty feet. • -htwas,a bad tanglq of-
horse; tidiness, shafts ..end wheels; but both men i
escaped by jUmping titieland. the horse, a-
valuable one, is likely to come out as good as
now. And now, how:would it answer to put a,
plain, substantial railing along that and other
dangerous dugways in this hilly land? 'Super-
visors may guess that conundrum. J •

•

Last year was importuned to give
private lessons to individuals and to classes, in
the modern languages. It'was then;and is now,
impossible for meto do this._Young ladies and
gentlemen, hot members of te school, will, how-
ever, be welcomed to the classes in French and
German now being formed in the High School.
As we are just commencing our extended conn.o
of study in this department, a more favorable
opportunity cannot well occur.

A. O. lfi MERL
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, ,i [Correspondenee of the Agitator.]

i 8
r. Van Gelder :—.II:Asttic :ISt9tthree l 1871.

days I
a e been permitted to Witness some s!f• the most

interesting scenes of,my whole life, and have
heard some of the ablest:, addresses that -I bavo
over listened to. , The-occasions of these addres-
ses have been, first, thethe 'of the fee-
ulty of the college of the Syracuse University,.
secondly, the laying theloorn,er stone orthe Hall
of ,Languages; thirdly, - the laying the corner
stone of a new church, near the site of the nni-
versity ; fourthly, the opening •of the university
in due form this morning, by examining and re-
ceiving students., ~The applications for reo ptioniiare numerous, Mere than ,were ,expected; t the
beginning. At Ilia laying OA*, corner et no of
the Hall of Languages, which is the first o seven
buildings which the plan of edowment pr poses
to erect, the participants of the variouttolt vises
were i Dr; Peck; President of the Board'ofTrue.
tees; Dr. Phelps, one of the clergymen t the
city; Dr. Cummings, President of the We leyanii
University of Middletown, Connecticut; Dr.
Havens, President of the Northwest University,
of Chicago; br. White, President of Cornell
University, at Ithaca; Hon., Sanford E. Church,'
of the E,,upmnto Court of., New, York; D'r:. qi.el.Lansing,Taylor, ofNow York. Conference,: .......F.

'From snob co- admit, appalling: army. ~ ol littPracy, scientific, legal and ministerial learning
and public eminence, we expected uttu,sual things,
and we wbiehotdisappoirtted;q` `, *l- ,

The university groundi comprise fifty cores in
a body, of high, rolling landOusf within the
southeastern boundaries 9f the'nity,. ued:over;
!oohing the onttre City and suburbs on every side.
The concourse of people present at the corner
stone ceremonies was simply immense; no other'
word can describe the, multitude. The new buil-
ding will he eery epacions, and; as the picture of
it which itoWhangs before me shows; it.. Will be
magnificent. 'lt will cost over. $lOO,OOO. The
picture at the head of thiti sheet is theSt..,Churies
hotel, which was bought by the Reiningtons, and
presented to ,thii university. They,paid,for it
$120,000. (By a strange coincidence, one of
these noble men with hie wife ,has just at this
moment come into the office whe're I am writing,
and I ,have bad. the unexpected iponor of an•ittr

."(troduetionThey are now eis: fining the large
pictures of ithe seven proposed buildings which
adorn the walls of the office.

Tho university ip now accommodated in the
Myers block, which has been - leased until new
buildings can be,erected. he Myers blepk is,
finished;'lirge, now,welt

s•T
finished;' find etittiaterit. the

present wants' of the _inetitation.Ai lity, business
here is to arrange for my' son's'rtidinisslon into
this institution, and to assist him in getting set-
tled in his new home. I expect to be at home so
as to occupy the pulpit on the• second Sabbath
in September. D. D. Buctc.

ZELL'S ENCYCLOPEDIA.;--The under-
lsigued having been requested bY Mr. J. 0. John-
son to give Zell's Encyclopedia 'an extended and
critical examination, make - the followirig state
went, as the result of their investigation. MY'
amount of matter, it is equal to twelve volumes
of Appleton's Ennyclepediti. artieles*Are
written with great care, and so condensed as to
contain the .matter essential to - a knowledge of
the subject treated. It is brought down to the
present day : giving an account of Sadowa, Se-
dan, and the fate of Napoleon 111 and the sec-
ond Empire.

In the department of science, it gives the re-
sult of, the, latest research, which adds very great-
ly to its value in comparison with tiny: other cy-
clopedia; while in its copious illustrations it is
entirely withoitit-a,rival.

Each of us havirig--examined the work with
respect to our several deparlments of study, do
cheerfully and warmly recommend,, it us a most
valuable and reliable- work, whose—general use
cannot fail to exercise a most important and ben--
eficial influence. It is a successful attempt to'
give the American people a library for a sum
which places it within the reach of all.

A. C. WINTERS.
N. L. BEYNOLOB,
W. W. WEBB.
lion. J. B. MILES.

Wellaboro,,Aug. 24, 1371

lkinnsfselcl, July 31, 1871
Dear Sir:—l consider "Zells Encyclopedia,"

the best now in use, for tho'amount of money in-
vested. The Work ought to be in the bands of
every teacher, and found on every teacher's desk.

• Tours truly, F. A. ALLEN.
The above named gentlemen aro too well known

throughout this section to need any endorsement
from us; and we need nut rem-ark that an ex-
haustivo encyclopedia is a library of knowledge
in itself. It isa silent soliooimjtster in thehouse,
al ways at hand for refei•ence; costing nothing
after the purchase money first paid, but alwaya
remaining a.bank of knowledge on which drafts
aro payable at sight. ,iire- may that' this
work is being universally endorsed and adopted
thro6hout the country, by scholars, Ravens antl
scietiitiets. Address J. C. Johnson, Covington,
Pa.-I[l.ln,

OUND TOP CHEESE F moßY.—TheI.fol la wing is tho amount of milk received at this
factory in tho month of Auguit 871, in pounds.

A Lamont ' - 3,835
G, Wehster 2,756
IS Morgan 2,237!EI Palcramond 2,808
E Pea o 1,475
0 Cool dgo 1,918
H. Peako - 1,570

,C Hart 2,709'
E Johnston 6,682
W D'..lones ', - 1;883
W HJones • .4,317
Thomas Wake . 2,122,

1J V Morgan ; - 750
111 Eckerson • 5,823
F Smith 1,635
It Cooledge 3,920
'1 Fields 184

W P Shumway 11,410
B Clans . 3,230
J S Bliss 7,469
B F Claus 2,273
Areh_Walker 1,255
C Close 2,254
W P'•ak 4,333
II Kinaball 2,762
H Kimball .4 Co 7,552
S Mills 4,966
A Thompsou 6,341
P Van Horn 6,780
P Backus 4,445
N Claus 4,425
Ab'm Walker 2,366
O Rabb 1,087
1. Kimball 923

ISM
BM

120,414
.ES CILOSE, Proriotor.

A&EW POET.-Some time since, In'
answering a correspondtuitr--"Jphn"—We •took
occasion to animadvert oh the wishy washy lit-
erature of the day, and the persistent attempts
of the incapable to wring themielves into litert\ry,
pursuits, (ingery to natuie and'adueation. e:
did this in sincere kindness; and at the same
time, we admitted that 1111C0 in a long while,
some unknown poet hrolre out with a sweet,:
plsiAtive song, that shook the , realms of poesy
as It WI a rhythmical earthquake.

When each an event did occur amoniour hills,
We said that no, one should more gladly -hail
poem and poet than ourselves: but. we bad little
bope ofally Fitch event; iu our Puter at least,

But wo vTeru mistaken : the poet -bee developed :

the poem is writ: the artival_has arrows. It,
title i.. "mako your will right,"—his title ie
Jacob (not Joittliiii) Miller. Ills inspiration, the
will of Joshua Mi °ceased, which 'seems to
havo given general dissatis action,!especially to
"wide Jake," and "Mary Ann tho-eldeet girl." '

11713 this poem should have boon ,sent to our
neighbor "The Deviocrat" instead of to ut, who
have a love of song within us, we never:shell
know. Dot it. makes Halo difference. A lieek
or two in :la ;ifo of such a poem, is as a grain of-
sand to Solo's rooky isle.

MAK]; YOUR WILL" RIOUT.
Ile was old, had plenty ofgeld

make his children wealthy: '
Be sure and make your will right.
There is Mr. Miller, he's a stille,
lie went to the Bore and million slur
Be sure and make you r will right.
There la Mr. S., wo all do guess
He made the will and made it ill :

Be sure and make your will right.

There's Mr. Bly, he's pretty shy,
lie will take a joke and make a note :

Bosure and mllke your will right.
•There's Uncle4ake, he's wide awake,

Worked three years, dont got his share:
Be sure and make your will right.
There's Uncle Sam, ho aint to blame,
He got the horse, be wants a boss :

Bo sure and make your will right.
There's Uncle Linus, ho cant confine us:
I'm pretty tall, he's got it aU :

Ito sure and makeyour will right.
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fitie's MaryAnn, tiattoldeii .• 1
Alain the-will; she cant be still:Be Sure and inake your will right.l
She was forget, without a doubt;Now boys and girls, we'll make her out:Be sure and make- your will right.;

•

There's Blisa White, she- takes' delight :"
Says boys and girls, we'll lake Wright:
Be sure and's:lake your will xight;
There'sAbby,,_Clark, it is pretty darkShah: prettylioor, tobe sure:

- Be sure and Make your wilkright.,
There is Susan Bly, she's pretty sly, '
She got the note, 'tie a good joke:
Be sure andmake your will-right.
There's Dolly dappel; till:Act:l'ofall,
She got the book and gaislink;
Be sure and,make your will'right.,

Mother says lam ontny bed; ;
The will is wrong I must Do gone
The will broke out without a doubt,
Itbroke her heart, she must depart ;'
She worked so bard could not say a word,Kept in the dark just like ashark:
She is gone to rest, ono,of thebest,
She Is gone home, one of the hest.

BURLINGTON.
Leaving the Bast and arriving at Chicago or

Indianapolis, how,. shall we reach the, West?

The best Line is acknowledged to be the C., B.
.4-Q., joined together withtheß. it M. Railroad,
by the Iron Bridge at Burlington, and called. the
BI7IILINGTON ROUTE:,-

Tho main line of the Route running to Omaha
connects with the great PacificRoads, atyd forma
to•day the leading route to California. The Mid-
dle Branob, entering Nebraska at ,Platt!mtentla,
passes through Linoln, the "State Capital, and
will this year be flutplied to Fort" ,Itarni/y, for-
ming the shiortest route aertiss;the Continent by
over 100 miles.{ •

• -

Another bianeh of the B. M., diveffging at
Red Oak, falls into,n, linerunning down the Mis-
souri throne:alt. Joel, to Kansas Oily, land all
Kansas. Paisengers by•this route toKansas, see

Southern lenra, and Missouri, and, by a
slight divergence, clan see Nebraska also.

Lovers offine views should remember the Bur-
lington Route, for its towns "high-gleaming
from afar"—lts tree-fringek;streams—its rough
bluffs and quarries--4ta coin-oceans stretching
over the prairies further than eye canrt iaoh.Land-buyers will,be sure tOnmembo it, for
they have friends among the tiro thousand who
havealready .bought!arms,fro‘n Geo. S. Barris,
the Land bentinissioner of the B. M. R. R. at
Burlington, Lnwa, °Wan:lo4E4lw four thousand
hope-steaderEand On-emptors who last year
filed claims if 4 the Linceln'land office, where
"Oriole Sam it riot' ettouglrto givens all a farm:

4sly 19, 18J.—tf

AiroTHEAChatlitiOtM RI d 1occurred-44 gine,atWittimi
Sixty-nine unfortunates were oaug
a mine likerats in a trap, and suit.
ted before aid eould reach them.

L.IST OF LETTERS remaining: In the P. 0.
at Wellsboro, Sept li 1871.

Louisa Allen James Argetainger Louise Ames
David Anderson Elias Tiogash Ett Baoon 5:13.Barker Eats Bohn' I. Bata 8, J.Barker Luoy
Bacon C W Bently Mary II Boatman GaltrishBrats Gaily Belay John Canny lal Cross An-drew Campbell I M Ohampney Reuben Oloso
Ed Carvey Romair Doty Pbebe Doty. Jane Des-
enoamper Charles Baseman Jennie Fenton An-
thony Graves /I 17 Guernsey Patrick GradyJames - Harrelt..,W,J Heseox xi, G, :Howley DelWoke); W D Hritior Joshua Senapp'Pat /Linsley
Abram Laird 2 'Zsokaritis Myree Thcis Wendy
Stephan MoGrah John Morrissey MaryMilton
0 W Mills Satan Need Thou 0 Day 2 Dennis,
O'Relly John Roberts Edward Rodgers Geo
Robinson James Robinson Jour RobinsonJohn Houlihan John ARussell *0 !Stewart $
Annie Sampson Emma Scott Be* ,Titompsbit
Mori Seeger E C Townes, Divid•Up ykis Delila
Venable 2 Mrs A .I.l.Milliami In° ode Welch
Laura A Wheeler 3 H Willard JeffWest Joseph
Smith F M Smith li A Smith Henry Smith.li H

' Smith Henry Warren.
In calling for any of the above please say Ad-

vertised.
:G. W. 111ERRIOIC, -

P. M.

SPECIAIA NOTICES.
AVOID-: QUACKS.

A victim of early indiserßtion, causing ner-
vous debility, premature 'decay' &c., having
tried in vain every Oyertislid remedy, has dis-
covered a simple means of belt-cure, which he

:will send free to his fellow-sufferers. J. 11.
:REEVES, 78 Nasser:est., New York.

Aug. 9, 1871-Iy. ..„‘

rfer Wall Paper, -Window Paper,
Decoration Paper, Borders,‘Cords, Tassels, Cloth
Shades, Cloth CurtaDxs, (130 Window Fixtures,
iFiotures, Picture FrImes, cloture Glass, and
'every other artiole necessary to beautify Hons.
.The largest assortmeit of this lineof goods ever
,brought into Tioga ciebniy._ Call at our NEW
STORE No. 3 Smith?* Bowi3n'a Brick Block.

, May 1, 1871-tf. RUG YOtrliOt & CO.

IT HAS NO EqUAL..
In all cases of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint

'and Kidney diseases4drsuLart's Kinn BrrrEns
~will be found areliable remedy. It been be
'fore the American people for over ten years, and
'is now recognized as' s' standard preparation. It
is sold by Druggists everywhere, possesses the
;confidence of the people in a greater degree than
'any other patent medicine, and is endorsed and
!recommended by Physicians in every section of
!the country.

The Messenger ofHealth.
A large size paper; descriptive of,. diSoase, its

;origin and cure, will,be mailed free to any ad-
;dross, on application -to Dr. S. D.Hartman k Co.,
'Lancaster, Pa.

Sept. 6.1871-1 m
DENTISTRY. —C. N. Dartt, dentint

office in Wright & Bailey's Block, where ho con-
tinues to make teeth with the new improvement
which gives better satisfaction than any thing
else in use. To be had atplutt's only.—Aug. 24
I.Blo.—tf. ••

The most astonishing cure of .ohronle diem
bees we ever heard of Is that of Wm. Clark,
Frankfort Mills, Waldo 00., Maine; the facts
are attested by Bsralreat, Upton Treat and K.
A.Merrill, either of, whsotn 040800for partitmlara. Ifid.tOlarkltias-ntred by Win:.;son's Anodyne Liniment.
1 Hon . JosephBunnell, Mayor of Rookiand,
Me., Dana M.Bragg, But., Bangor, and Monis.
Pope Bros. Machias, Me., lumber merchants,
fully endorsed the AS'Aeridaa Cavalry Condition
Powders, and:have given the proprietors liberty
to use their hates in:recommending them.---•

11 TDB LADY'S FRISIND FOR Savrismarß, 1871.
The steel plato in thisnumber IS "The HauntedHouse," a very fine moonlight picture, examine-ly out, and a story accompanies it. The colored

4(Fashion 'plate .is remarkably bapdsomsi. T omutlo,lo,`o# ,leddest`,Cf... all tiad4 songs,Trar tT e.
lorigaikeifriV#ery,44,b ' thei ,wordsi'; 1u,..Rag eh
lzed fn 19eFm'an; i.andollaitrattriithe 13iiitirq he
of the itilialit,'4iWill HeReturn to Hsi:" I 'dß
off the literertdepartment. There is a slab a-
ilety of aterfekiend poems; 'no magazine is an to
equal to;the-lady's .Yriond in thia.point:,

g eh

Et-
qu to

.••

4
- To Rent.

Farm on Long Run 'with ten cows will' be
rented for a term of years, apply to

A. P. OONE.
v Wollaboro. Sept .13,1871—tf

WIPLLSBORgi
,

•

.

Door Sash t Blind Factory.
9e:t_ ;

Mir

MEI

BENJAMIN AUSTIN, Is prepared to fur.
nigh first-olass work from the best lumber,

at his new factory whit* is now In full operation.

Sash, Doors

lifilaltHEMp LIZOILIVT2I
AND MOULDINGS,

=I

Constantly on hand, or manufactured to order.

.;,,,,,.1...,.:.,..flailing and Natcliiiig
clone promptly, and in the beat _manner. The
beet workmen employed, and none; but the best
seasoned lumber used. Encourage home indus-
try.

•

Faotoisi near the .foot of iflain St•
, BENJ. AUSTIN.

WallsbOto;Aitguist-2; 1871. tf -

THE PION BERRIT.gOI,IIINi
Of, Middletown, N. Y. and Honesdale, Pa.

Chartered. by Act of Legislature of Pennsylvania

IT IS SAFE! IT -IS-RELIABLE!
LIFE 'INSURANCE !

IT IS CHEAP! BETTER THAN
AND FOUR TIMES CIIEAREA !

■®

-Legally: Incorporated. Charter Perpetual.

A Strictly NORM Co., upoiil. the,: ,C6-4erative tlati I
EACH MEMBER, IS A STOCKHOLDER, AND EAPH,ORE'StAIT AND PRO-

SPECTIVE INTEREST, AS WELL AS THEIR INTEGRITY AND
HONOR, IS PLEDGED AS THE CAPITAL OF THE COMPANY.

Officers of the Compa"ny :

PRESIDBNT,
:Hos. 11.B. BEAADBLEt, Iloneedale, Penna

VICE-PREMIUM,
0. W. DOUGLAS,ISupt. South Side R. R., L. I
J. H. NORTON, Middletown, N. Y.

DIRE
Ilox. IL B. BEARDE4LBE;' (3ounsellor at Law,

Honestlale;Pa.:
HON. WM. M. NELSO.Nailerchant, Equinunk,

Pa. `.• ,2.
JACOB MAY, Es4.,:toliaoecc->Merehant, Port

Jervis, N. Y.
Cot.. D. C. DIISENBERRY,-4eweller, Middle.

town, N, Y. • ;

RON. HOMER RAMSDELL:. Ex.Pres. Erie
Railway, Newburgh, N.Y.

C. W. DOUGLABrESq., Supt. South Side It. It.
- Long Islatid.

CONSULTING
D. A. CURRIE, M. D., Middletown, N. Y

TREASURERS -

001.. D. C. DUSEINBERRY, Middletown, NI, Y.

t T
SECRETARY, ,

kr. LEiv ,`OLARK, mtdaletetizOr. .) •

TORS. - , • --'
- f '-- ,

J. H. NO TOl4, BSQ., of Frinklin Printing Co.,
Alikidlotown, N. Y. ,, I

GRINNE,LL BURT, R "

' Vareitokatall
Y.II e.Y.IIR IIiitE4R, Middletown, Na-

tional Bank,
XOSIIII4

Midaletown;'N. Y.
M D

3
Pres. Middletown

~.,„.1 13:01:5.."...tni5, Middletown, N. Y.

!"4.9-4t4t Vine.Pree. Mid-

n. C. WINFIRLD,
RnWwa Yikt. D—etownt Or-

ange 00 , D, Hx-aounty ktYd'ldiddietoWn, N.,Y..
M. LBws CLARK,Ben., Middletown, Y.

,Wirivl iiPre.

PAYSIOIAtt;S;
O. A. DUSINBERRB, M. D., Honesdale, Pa.

AUDITORS
Hon% OEO. R. BARRETT; Mauch Chunk, Pa.l HON. THOMAS 'GEORGE; Newburgh N. -r.,

President Judge 22d Judicial Dist. Pa. ' - • County Judge of Orange.County, NJ Y.
To becomo a membiir. Cti members of this Company, the pai•MtiniVaild "Iteriefita" are as fol

love; t - - -

GENERA.I::
To consist of 5000 members each. Benefits $5,000 in,Mfullittivision, Oil.for eirery ,member,

in tho division at the limo of death. Division No, 1 Irian*, persons from-20 to 40years of age.
Division No. 2 includes persons from 40 to 80 years of ago. gambershiP fee to (Sillier_ Of -these
division $B. Assessment at the death of a member, $l,lO. . • '

—G.ENERAL DlVISlON.—Joint Membership
.

for husband and wife,—Benefits payable to the snrviveor. f To consi ';of bOOO Joint Cartifieates,
each benefits $5,000 iiie full division, or $1 for every certificate in the division at the time of
death. Division No. 3, itioludes persons from 20 to 40 yearinf lige—, Division No. 4 • ineltides
persons from 40 to 00, years of age. Memb rship feo'to eitherofmtheite divlsiontr-$l2. itspits‘z-'..
moot at the death of a member, $l,lO ..

SPECIAL
To consist of 1000 members each. Benefits $5,000 In a fall rfiivisiOnLor V' for every member of
the division at the timo of death.

Division A includes person from 20 to S 5 -year; of age.—
B r. a a 35 a 50 . tr.. tt

C a a so cs go
Membership fee to,either ofthese divisions, $l5. Assessments ors' the death efts niember, $5,10

REMEMBER THE MEMBERSHIP FEE, IS ONLY PAID ONCE,.: AFTER
WHICH YOU ONLY PAY WHAT MORTALITY RATES MAKES THE -

- ACTUAL COST. NO ANNUAL DUES CHARGED.

in this Company, and by this Plan, the Pooi,sestil,lllan ray Ti...atide' 4
Competencyfor his FaMfly:, t

Reliable insurance statistics assert the feet that out of every:l,ooo sound, healthy persons be-
tween 20 and 80 yiars of ago, not more than 7prBon an average die took year, and this holds
good throughout all these years. Therefore, for every I,ooo'members of the Ustort'llisorstv
COMPANY, in a division of whieb you wore a member, you would be assessed 7 or 8 times in each
year.

WOULD A LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY INSURE YOU FOR A THOU-
SAND DOLLARS FOR EIGHT DOLLARS AND EIGHTY CENTS?

No unsound or unhealthy persons received as members: 'Divisions' ere`allBlling rapt*.
B. C. WHEELER
G. W. LANGAN. WHEELER & LANGAN.

General Agents for Tioga co., Wollaboro,,Pa.
' Office with Wm. A. Stone, in Wright tic Bailey's block. At the same Office you can insure your
property against fire, your horses and cattle aging death end theft. Rates low , and Companies
reliable. 1

August 28,188-3 m

•

ar. Imo. 313.ALPLICXEINVX6

Cheap Cash Store!
HAS A FULL ASSORTMENT. OF NEW GOODS, SUCH AS

Foreign and Domestic= Dry Goods)
will be sold very cheap.

LADIES' DIU& GOODS, WHITE PIQUE.
BUTTONS, ALL KINDS, °LOUIS AND OASSIMERES,
LINEN GOODS, POPLIN & WHITE GOODS,

Gloves, Hosiery,Knit Goods and N

Qholee &r 0 arias.
Sugar, Soap, Tobacco, Syrup, I Rice; I Snieratue,

tree, •Tea, Oraoltere, Salt Fish,

Bata 'Caps Boots & Shoes,' B,nbbers, Croltery, Wooden Ware, &c.
Cash Paid for BUTTER, or shipped on Commission.

Please oall and look our Stook over. lon will always find ua ready and willing to show

Welleboro, May 10, 1871.-IF. J. R. BARKER.

Ne* Jewelry Store.
Undereived would respeotfully say to

J. the citizens of welleboro and vicinity, that
hehas opened • f

The Confessions ofan Invalid. '

TIIIBLIBUBDas • warning and for the beuedt of
I yowl m mod Agra, who suffer (sew Nervouil

supplying TECII =AMP OP bin/ pops
Written by one who cured tamest, and sent" fete onreceiting • post—paid direoted envelope.

Address, NAPHANLELL hislssia, Brooklyn, 'h.
May 1T.1871-Bm. Y.,

. •TeUrelry Store
In the.kuilding recently occupledlby 0. L. Will:
cox. file stook oonsprlses a fulll assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY;
SILVER, AND:PLATED-WARE.

S. D.,WARRINER, one of the Writ workmen
in Northern Pennsylvania, will algid to the

REPAIAINfkOF WATCHES
CLOCKS &c., &0., &c.

For the skillful doing ofwhioh his seventeen
years practical experience is imilielert guarantee.

- ' 8. B. yirAIIRNBR.,
Weßobot°, Aug 28,1811tf.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
it Institution to prepare young meu ruir Bus-

t". these: Tho graduates of this College ma
filling commanding and lucrative positions in
nearly every city in the Union.

.POr circulars, containing full particulars, Spec-
icons of Writing, College BankBills, Pen Brow-
ing, ste4 enclose ten cents, and address

A. S. WARNER, Principal
Elmirix N. Y.

•'August 28, 8871-8 m

WO ;1

RAVI!: y
letLl di

1)2. M.

ers ' Will Never Cease.
it tried the latest and greatest mod-
covery of the age ?

L. Bacan's Magic Pain
Remedy.

AFTER 20 YEARS
It (toms oil ids, diptheria,,cramps and pains in

thv qtrotmelt, indigestion, diarrhea, dysentery,
.11 minor &mail hsints, eholot morbus,'cholera,
Ac.,at by ma ie. Ae an external application
for frost bilom, chilblains, sprains, bruises, fd-
vbs, rbeitmati.m, sick headache, toothache, nen.
might, 1.11.6 a t the side, back and loins, in a
practice of :is years, it has boon found to be
rocend to no preparation ever offered to the
public.

'rho propriot r of this medicine feels warran-
ted ha guarstrirceing it to bo tho best remedy for
the chore diseaSes in the market.

Manufactured and put up only by Dr. M. L.
Bacon, BloSAllarlg,:

Wholesale agents—Hallett, Seater & Burbank,
149 Chamber t•t4et, New York; W. D. Terbell
& Co., Corning, ~ Y. July 12,'71, ly

Ofthorough trial it has become an establiehe
fact that ROY'S CHOLERA. DROPS is the boE,
Family Medicine that can be found for theicure
DURUM, MONTHS,

Colic, Cramps,
CHOLERA-MORBU

SUMMER COMPLAINT
And all those disorders of the bowels whicha e
so common in theSummer and Fall. This med -
olne'never fails when rightly used. It is .c
CURE-ALL, it is not recommended for\ any thi .g
else. It does not contain pepper like the Pal. •
Killers. It does not irritate, but is- mild a ..1
soothing in its optiatlon. It is not like at;
other medicine, therefore ask for ROY'S 0110 .

iiir

ERA 1) OPS and take no other-kind.
PRIG 50 CT'S SOLD EVERYWIIER '

..
.„. ..

kV LIPTIFER,
FOR •

AN and BEAST.

k
ii-.11 A LECTURE 1

ITO, YOUNG MEN.
Just PulAished, in a ;Rental lenvelops. Price six cents.

A Locturo on t e Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure ofSpar storrhcea, Or &rattail Weakness,Involatut sty Emisslo 8, SexualDebility, and Impedi-li,
memo to Maraigo go orally; Nervousness, Ooneump -

(ion Einlopsy, and Bite, Mental and l'llyeloal Inca-
pipit i , 1 twil ling from Self-Abuse, 3c.-I.ly ttODIIRT J.
CULVER W 111.L, 1.1.1)

, Author of the "Green Book,"Ste. , ,

Th.• woll.l v eneiwriedt author, in this admirable Lcc-
' tete, elet.,i) proveo ini tit his own experience that the,eful .00, .0~,,

- of ..if.a.huae may be effectually
I elm; v; d u iii,.o~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ..n.l without dangoroua
Aorgio.,l ~p •r.ttionFt. 6,l;tgleg, tiagrtnaltltltt, rings, or
or dl,lu, i.elut.ug out it mode of cure at once certain

4101 effectual by wbithjoiery SlUtrort;r, no matter what
his courinieu may he. toy care himselfcheaply, pet-
vittely, and radkaily: 7 IIIS LECTURE WILL PROVE,
A RO,IN TO TIIO US 17,1 i AND TUOUSANAS.

;Feat a a,h,r tAwil, to any address, In a ,plain sealedetriol ,i,v,..” Sills recelpi ofbli. cents,- or two poste,g,s
stamps al,. 11r Cul eterwell'a "Marriage Onitit'tprice 25 nuts 4,1,44,41 the Publlehore,

eti A 9. d. C.KLINE & CO.,127 111 ea.luar,, '.,:: w York , PcAt•Ofilce Box 4,586..Idly U. 1571-1 y

This preparation has gained its present re u
Wien inioauso it does not disappoint tho p r
chaser. Ma one of those useful things that
always kept nt hand in every country home.

Ass family medicine Pot animals SalutVel
Salutifer is the applied- has no equal in tlu
tion for— cure of— -

Neuralgia. <, Poll Evil,
Rhenmatisufiz , ititate-bonaStiff Joints,Alhilhlatris, Harness Galls, Spay xi!
Diphtheria, Sure Throat, Sweeney, Wind Fin'sCroup, Quinsy,: Scratches, Lunatics,
Sprains, Polhill, • Callus Bunches,
Accidental. Notice, Foundered Feet,
Bee Stings, External PolSons &c.

This remedy it/ found useful in every

House 4 BarnJ'•

Executors'

Bold by Druggitdo and Country Mordants tieorally. Sept. 1.187 .

AiniEßEASlettoro tostamentnry to the oa-V tato of Zervia I,Vilson, late of Wellaboro,Tioga county. have boon granted to the subsori

;be 8, all ptirsons lisdatited to the said estato Aro
rts mood to make ihnuediate payment; and

4.th .soLaving claims o demands against tho es-
tutu of the gold dotted ut, will make known tho
same without delay to, A. S. BREWSTER,

J. B. NILES,iVellaboro, Aug 30, 1871 Ow -Executors.
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New Vali GOODS,
ME JUST REOBrViiD, AT

tat,,ts'‘U 0

:

1
p Nvs -1.1).r y)5.,

\y,lo "i•A. t,,v ArA. A-4 taly kt..l 0

Sept 6,1871.

=I

Ell

~? ~. ~'t~

Colcothirts I 'Cilathirta I
.. .~ ~a ~,.,

of every ferortition
,;

• -
;

FOR YOUTHS,.FOR BOYS, •., -

JUST RECEIVED AT HARDEN'S
Sept, 8,1871.

eximins mimic:mime; .a..14:13011 Tainxtio
"DLBASE TAKE NOTICE, thlt, I am now receiving direct from New York, a full and

complete assortment of . , 1 c j

Dry Cioods NatiistisP Boots Shoes,
Hats and. Caps,

Cloths . • - .

Croekery, Cloths and Clothing,. Laces, EMbroideries.and White
0%, --

, '-, Gpods, &c., dial., ,

are unusually full, which I propose to sell.at, the 'very lowest price for oa b. I have triod
long and abort time credit, and And it does not pay me or,,my oostOmero. oroaftor,- POSI-
TIVELY NO BOOK ACCOUNT WILL BE? RBPZ, ;so do not oak for oret. •

'Sgt,

t 1 i

' I am always glad to show Goode and not offended.ifyou do ,not buy.:. So do not be afraid'
to come and look., All goods marked in plahOlguies:' -Vise man's-money le ae good as /moth.
ere. 8o only one price. ,Please remember, yoxl pay only for wbaeyon buy—no bad debts to
pay for.

July 26, 1871. -‘ 0. B. ICELDBY.
• •

p

I

• =I

THE RAlLROA4l:;,_cqwur;:p.

•
.

The track is laid, 'and the Cars are rtf ning to the long bridge which
they are putting .np across the stream. dat Tioga, bat it would take a
great deal lomgei span than that to bri gathe continually iuereaeing

STREAM OF
EnWickiPLam IME

Farr's
EL

To• look at the iie*,

STOCK OF GOODS,
Just received. When they .have more time, they will put in a notice in
this place to all their- old onstorners, together with the new, that they
have a first-rate stock of Goods at bottom prices.

" ;

'ow', July ill, 1871. WAOKHAM $ FARilt.
- •.„ . 11

.15 K 1
4, , ,

c.
1

EIMISIa

MT
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• i
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NEW Atilt.°
A. M. Ingham & Co.,

firtigH pleasure in annonneingto the eitizof Wellsbero and violnitp that they h
purchased thesentire stook of

DRUGS AND: MEDICIN
formerly owned by p. It.. Williams, and are
ding to thestook a.

_

flue line of Goods, con's' ling of

Pare Drugs, Patella Maisines, Yank
Notions, Paints. Oils, rarnithea,

rarniatt Brindle." Paint
Paint) Breda,

MidiAna Tae4le,
•

and in fact everything ninally kept In la fir
ohtsa Drug Store. In the line of

Wall Paper, Window Shades andPixtur
we* Cannot be undersold. Call and exam'
Goods and prices before purobasing elsewhe
Partioular attentionpaid to PhysicdansPresort'none,and compoundedat allhours.
Tha patronage of the pnblle is solicited.
A M. INGErmic
V. Kumis. •

INGHAM A, CO.
May 4, 1871.

Sill & Sq#lres,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Foreign & Domestic Liquor lisWines, Ito., Ike.
Agents for Fine Old Whiskies,

Craps D. SILL, 1
G. N. &auroras, j CORNING, N. Y.
May 17,1071. ' 1

S'
=3
,111AIR
INEVITER
e popularity

Preparation;
which is due to merit alone. We (qui
assure our 'old. patrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is the onlyreliable andperfected prep=-
aration for restoring CRAY On Fenith,
HAIR to its youthful color, making
soft, lustrous, and 13ilken. The scalp;
by its use, becomes white and ales
It removes all eruptions and, dandruffl,
and, by its tonic properties preventd
the hair 11.0n;t falling out, as lit stimu-
lates and nourishes the hair-glands.
By its use, the hair grows thicker andi ,stronger. In baldness, it restores thee,
q.apillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will. create 'a new growth, except
in extreme old awe. It is the Most
economical HAIR ISRESSING ever used,'
as it requiresiewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. Hayes, 317.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 4' The
ckmstituents are pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and L
consider it the BEST 111,1CPAEATION
for its intended purposei."
Sold iv all Druggists, and Dealers in Medicincs

Prloo One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

'As our Renewer in many cases ,:re-
quires too long a time, and too much
care, to, restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we, have prepared this dye, in 'one
preparatiop; which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied,'and produces a color
which will neither rub nor wash off.
Sold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALLA C0.,.
NAI3III3A, )133.

Aug. 8,1870-1 y
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wO, ckida.).44,fr4, ~',c1.., iTo Farmers and Stock Raisers.

TIIOROOGH BRED, pure:l-Wood, Ohio :proved Chester White pigs (stook brow
from Ohio) for sale at Covington, by

August 2, 1871 2m C. F. ICING

FIRE INSURANCE*
MiTeIIELL, Art,

PA.: N
a

Issues Penske in Bret•oiass tompanies atas

,r_Acw7c47 ißLEttets,
as any ,

RELT.AIIVE (104/iNY
•

II will grant nranaa

Jan. 4,1871.—1y. JNO. I. BIIIIOIII3L'L.
The Cheapest Place In the State

FOr Photographgl

woors GILLiItY!
1 O CAROB for fie cents. Large pl.:dives andkJ frames for $l.l Old pictures copied; en-larged and finished in the finest style. Newstyle frames and everythingkepi in a gallery onhand, or furnished to order. -

THE LOWEST PRICES AND THE
BEST WORK

Rooms (wet Gardnoea grooeVetore.Fos 1 181/Itf WeMoro, Pa.

MANHOOD: HOW LOST, HOW RESTOR-ED, Just published by DR. LEWIS. 258pages. Third Edition. THE MEDIIAL COM-PANION AND CIUIDE TO HEALTH, on the,
radical cure ofSpermatorrhoa, orSeminal Weak-ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency,
Mental and Physioal Incapacity, Impedimenta to
Marriage, eta., and the Venereal and Syphilitic
Maladies, with plain and clear directionsfor thespeedy oure ofSooondary Symptoms, Gonorrhoea,
Gloats, Striettires, and all diseases of the skin,
such as Scurvii Scrofula, Moors, Boils, Blotches
and Pimples on the face andbody. Consumption,
Epilepsy, and; Fite, induced by Self-indulgence
or sexual extravagance. ,

The celebrated author, in this admirable Trea-
tise, clearly demonstrates, from a forty years'
successful practice. that the alarming conse-quence of seli-abuie may ho iadically. oared.;opointiag out a mode of ouro at once simple, can.
tale, and offeetual, •by means of which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be,
can be effectuhlly cared, cheaply, privately, and
radically.

piY-This Book should be in the hands 9f ev-
ery youth, and everyman inthe land.

Sent under iseal, in.a plain envelope. Price 50
cents. Address, DR.ILBWIS, No. 7 Beach St,New York.

March, 3 11.-6m.
Valuable Town Proper

/
- FOR SALE.

THE eubscriber offerel for salo the folic:wing
property, vis : 20 village lots . situated on

State Street, 4 lota situated near Sheridan at., 9oores of land near the cemetery. This propOrty
will be sold at moderato prices and time Oen;also the house and lot of Ches. Williams, near
the M. E. March. The'subscriber is also agent
for the North, Carolina" Land Company. Par-
ties desiring to visit that section can get Rail-
road tickets at reduced prices, and also valuableinformatloti in reference to the Company. from

May 10, I.B7l—tf. W: SHERWOOD.

Photograph Gallery !

{ ~,~

Manufaoturors of

Buggies S'vAtAimico lkies,
-Platform Spring, Trnck and

Lumber Wagons,
CUTTERS,

SLEIGHS AND Bali SLEDS,

i

We archprepared to dlo anythir in our line
on short notice and in the boot annor. Sane
faction guarrantoed.

HOUGHTON, ORR t 00
I •

FIASTINS A DOLES, Agts, iiiz)llaboro

Stony Fo k. April 5, 1871
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